Nursery home learning-1/06/20
Goldilocks and the Three Bears

Watch the story by following the link :
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=0oUP2PFeOi8
Discuss questionsWho are the characters?
Where do the bears live?
Can you describe what it is like in the woods?
Would you go in the cottage? Why?/why not?
What size was daddy’s bowl? /mommy’s/baby bears?
Whose was the smallest bowl?
Which bowl would you like and why?
Why did the little girl have the name Goldilocks?
Why didn’t Goldilocks like Daddy bears porridge?
Why did baby bears chair break?
What happened after Goldilocks fell asleep?
How did Goldilocks feel when she saw the bears?
v Have a teddy bears picnic at home- practise counting out things you need e.g
bowls, cups, plates. Count out food for your bears.Match the amounts to
numbers.
v Problem solving activity- If there are 4 bears at the picnic then how many eyes
are there?/ears/ noses…draw the bears to help you work it out and try with
different amounts of bears!
v Write a sorry card to the bears from Goldilocks.
v Watch ten town number 7 which you were given the log in to from school. Get a
grown up to draw a large number 7 or print off a computer and have a go at
collaging the number with materials you find at home or in the garden.
v Practise writing number 7. If you have a garden you might want to use a
paintbrush and water!
v Keep practising writing you name at home.
v Make a bear sock puppet- have a look on google for ideas! Or make one with
whatever materials you can find at home.
We would love to see all your hard work so it would be great if you could upload any
pictures or videos onto Seesaw!
Keep up the good work Nursery…and Parents too-Thank you for all your support!
Miss Robinson and Mrs Freeman

